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Welcome from Sarah Collis
Self Help UK was extremely honoured to
host the 14th European Experts Meeting
held in Nottingham, UK in September
2017. Experts from 12 European countries
were welcomed to the city by the Sheriff
of Nottingham; Cllr Michael Edwards and
guest speakers included Professor Alf
Collins, Clinical Director for Personalised
Care, NHS England and David Pearson CBE,
Sustainability and Transformation
Partnership Lead, Nottingham and
Nottinghamshire.
The European Experts meeting has a long tradition of bringing together expertise in Self
Help Group development and support. This important event ensures that practice is shared
and participants learn about new developments and approaches to self help.
This year, the theme of the meeting was Self Help for All – Diversity, Inclusion and Access.
We used an ‘Open Space’ approach (facilitated by Kirstie McKenzie, Director of Touch
Design UK) to use our collective insight and expertise to share ideas, information,
knowledge and innovation across a wide range of topics in a short space of time.
This report provides details of that work and the output created during the week long event
including updates from each member country and the contributions of invited speakers who
worked with the group to explore national issues of relevance to self help groups from a UK
perspective.
The insight of this unique group of self help group experts provide a valuable resource to
each country self help organisation and a way to ensure our practice and knowledge is
shared and disseminated.
I wish to thank the team at Self Help UK who worked tirelessly to put on an event, which
was a credit to the, and to everyone who participated to make this year’s European Experts
meeting such a success.
Best wishes

CEO, Self Help UK
14th European Experts Meeting on Self Help Support 2017 – Nottingham
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Delegates 2017
Alexandros Georgiou; Self Help Promotion Program. www.selfhelp.gr
Anat Moshe; Freelancer.
Ayres Marques Pinto; Coordinameto Toscano Gruppi di Auto Aiuto.
www.autoaiutotoscana.org
Clare Quigley; Insight Manager for Self Help UK. www.selfhelp.org.uk
Dannie Lønne Larsen; Development Consultant for Volunteer Centers and Self Help
Denmark (FriSe). www.frise.dk
Eva Marie Castro; Doctoral Researcher for Trefpunt Zelfhulp. www.zelfhulp.be
Francesca Foccardi; Psycotherapist for Coordinameto Toscano Gruppi di Auto Aiuto.
www.autoaiutotoscana.org
Heidrun Rader; Head of the Department for WiG. www.wig.or.at
Helena Palojarvi; Director for Naistenkartano ry. www.naistenkartano.com
James Wheat; Macmillan Beyond Diagnosis Service Manager for Self Help UK.
www.selfhelp.org.uk
Jürgen Matzat; Director for Kontaktstelle für Selbsthilfegruppen. www.ukgm.de
Kari Kverneland Kastmann; Manager, district office Rogaland and Agder for Self Help
Norway. www.selvhjelp.no
Kari Witzøe; Manager for Selvhjelp Norg. www.selvhjelp.no
Kiki Dimitriadou; Psychologist MSc, Coordinator of Actions, for the Promotion of Selfhelp/mutual aid Practices in Health Field for Self Help Promotion Program. www.selfhelp.gr
Lise Sjelberg; PhD-Fellow for FriSe/The Danish Heart Foundation. www.frise.dk
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Martin Cook; Training Co-ordinator, for Self Help UK. www.selfhelp.org.uk
Miriam Walther; Research Staff for NAKOS (Nationale Kontakt- und Informationsstelle zur
Anregung und Unterstützung von Selbsthilfegruppen). www.nakos.de
Siel Pirard; Trefpunt Zelfhulp. www.zelfhulp.be
Sotiris Lainas; Psychologist, PhD, Coordinator of Self Help Promotion Programs, for Self Help
Promotion Program. www.selfhelp.gr
Willem George Venhuis; Zorgbelang Limburg. www.zelfhulpverbindt.nl

Assisted by
Sarah Collis, CEO, Self Help UK
Michele Banton, Programmes Director, Self Help UK
Rebecca Burton, Business Support Manager, Self Help UK
John Holder, Associate of Self Help UK

Board Trustees of Self Help UK
Sarah Hill

Jackie Dennis

Sarah Hewitt

Eddie Dandy

Penny Dickens

Vera Todorovic

With thanks to all the Staff and Board of Self Help UK.
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Programme 2017
Tuesday 12 September 2017
12.00

Arrival and registration

12.30

Formal opening of the meeting by The Lord Mayor, Councillor Michael
Edwards, and lunch

14.00 - 14.30

Welcome – Sarah Collis

14.30 – 14.50

Evaluation on 13th European Experts Meeting by Greece

14.50 - 15.45

Country presentations:

14.50 - 15.15
15.20 - 15.45




Greece
Austria

15.45 - 16.00

Break

16.00 - 16.55

Country presentations:

16.00 - 16.25
16.30 - 16.55




17.00 - 18.45

Free time

18.45 - 19.45

Optional walking tour or free time

19.45

Dinner at the Bell Pub

Finland
Germany
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Wednesday 13 September 2017
10.30 - 11.00

Arrival and coffee

11.00 - 12.30

Speaker - Professor Alf Collins, NHS England Clinical Director for
Personalised Care.

12.30 - 14.15

Lunch break/optional river walk

14.15 - 15.15

Country presentations:

14.15 - 14.40
14.45 - 15.10




Italy
Netherlands

15.10 – 15.30

Break

15.30 – 17.00

Workshop

17.30 – 18.00

Travel to Self Help UK offices

18.00 - 20.00

Meet Self Help groups with dinner at our offices, including Speaker David Pearson CBE,
Corporate Director, Adult Social Care, Health and Public Protection and
Deputy Chief Executive – Nottinghamshire County Council and STP
Lead for Nottingham and Nottinghamshire

18.00

Welcome from Sarah Collis, CEO of Self Help UK.

18.05

David Pearson CBE, Corporate Director, Adult Social Care, Health and
Public Protection and Deputy Chief Executive, Nottinghamshire County
Council.

18.20

Interviews with local self help groups, Suicide Support and Over the
Rainbow, led by Martin Cook.

18.45

James Wheat introducing Beyond Diagnosis Project and volunteers.

19.00

Liberty Kitchen (local social enterprise) serving dinner.

19.00-20.00

Opportunity to meet group members and learn more about Self Help UK.

20.00

Close and thanks.
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Thursday 14 September 2017
10.30 – 10.40

Arrival and coffee

10.40 - 12.05

Country presentations:

10.40 - 11.05
11.10 - 11.35
11.40 - 12.05





Norway
Israel
Denmark

12.05 - 13.00

Lunch break

13.00 - 17.30

Open Space Event
Theme: Self Help for all: diversity, inclusion and access
Inclusive of short break

17.30 - 18.15

Break

18.15

Sword team dancing

18.45 - 22.00

Boat trip and dinner

Friday 15 September 2017
10.30 – 10.40

Arrival and coffee

10.40 - 12.05

Country presentations:

10.40 - 11.05
11.10 - 11.35
11.40 - 12.05

12.05 - 13.30





Belgium
Switzerland – by video
UK

Evaluation/Feedback (workshop) inclusive of coffee
Decisions for the next meeting
Closing remarks from Sarah Collis

13.30 - 14.30

Sheriff, councillor Glyn Jenkins
Lunch
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Abstracts

Austria – Wiener Gesundheitsförderung
Heidrun Rader /Health Literacy a Chance for Self-Help in Austria
Is the trend towards Health Literacy as a major topic in national health care policies a chance for
Self Help in Austria and what impact does it actually have on Self Help Support?

Improving health literacy became high on the political agenda in German-speaking countries since
the EU Health Literacy survey 2009-2012 showed that health literacy is low in many European
countries. Linked to literacy, it entails people’s knowledge, motivation and competency to access,
understand, and apply health information in order to make decisions about their own health. (WHO,
2013, The Solid Facts Health Literacy). Health Literacy is formed by two determinants: individual
skills and abilities and the complexity of a situation.
In 2013, improving health literacy became one of three main health targets in national health care
policies and the government program in Austria. Political strategies and health promotion activities
targeting health literacy have been developed and implemented in all Austrian regions since then.
Improving health literacy is one of the core competences of self help groups. Group members
develop strategies for everyday life with their conditions. People gain a strong social network and
more control, which has an impact on the motivation for healthy living.
Since 2017, the Ministry of Health and the Main Association of Austrian Social Security Institutions
have been working on systematic funding of self help organisations at federal level, with the
addition of a Self Help Clearinghouse. Both should start in 2018.
Self Help should furthermore seize the chance to improve the image of self help groups in order to
be seen as a reliable partner in the field of health policies as well as to have many people
participating in the great idea of Self Help Groups.
14th European Experts Meeting on Self Help Support 2017 – Nottingham
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Belgium - Trefpunt Zelfhulp
Siel Pirard/ Trefpunt Zelfhulp Clearinghouse
Trefpunt Zelfhulp is a Clearinghouse that supports self help groups. Siel works with groups and Eva
is a researcher.
In Belgium, there are three languages: Dutch/ Flemish (N), French (S), German (E). Their sister
organisation Ligue des Usagers des Services de Sante is a patient platform and offers advocacy.
TZ has seven employees and focuses on:





Supporting self help groups
Research
Promotion of self help and informing the public
Collaboration

The regional Clearinghouse in Limburg, established in 2016, has three employees. They would like to
set up more Clearinghouses.

Belgium – Trefpunt Zelfhulp
Eva Castro/PHD project/doctoral research: “Introduction of experts by experience at
hospital wards” -
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The aim of our project was developing a feasible and sustainable way to introduce experts by
experience at hospital wards and mapping the effects of patient participation on patient
centeredness and patient empowerment. Expertise by experience starts with having an experience
with a particular condition. Through a process of analyzing and reflecting on these experiences one
gets individual experiential knowledge.
The project started with a careful selection and recruitment of the experts by experience candidates.
We recruited 14 people through patient associations and contact persons of the hospital wards.
We conducted the project at three campuses of a large Flemish university hospital.
•

Campus 1 is a rehabilitation center where the experts by experience were enabled to
support patients with amputation and spinal cord injuries.

•

Campus 2 is a kidney center, here experts by experience were enabled to support patients
on hemodialysis.

•

In Campus 3, young people with atopic eczema were enabled to support their peers

Almost everyone who participated in the project was (very) enthusiastic about it. We got positive
reactions from doctors, nurses, patients and from the experts by experience. In the exit interviews
patients indicate to get different perspectives, experts by experience report satisfaction of their
‘work’ and also the professionals experienced the project as positive.

Denmark –Frivilligcentre & Selvhҽlp
Lise Sjelberg/ “The Relationship/acceptance between self-help and the professional
health system in Denmark – case example from peer-to-peer work on cardiovascular
wards in Denmark”.

It is the Danish Heart Foundation’s experience that there has been a shift in the relationship and
acceptance of volunteer peer-to-peer work on the cardiovascular departments. In the beginning
(2012) there was a bit of skepticism from the hospitals and focus on job substitution. Today this is no
longer the case – from the hospitals, there is a broad acceptance and even demand from more
14th European Experts Meeting on Self Help Support 2017 – Nottingham
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hospitals to engage volunteers. Some nurses on the cardiovascular departments emphasize that this
is because of a clear definition of who is doing what. A clear definition and acceptance from
volunteers not to counsel – for example about medicine - and the nurses´ acceptance of the
importance of the personal bodily experience of being a patient which the volunteers can contribute
with.
However, this example is not a classic self-help example. The peers have similar experiences, but
they are not in the same situation – one is a volunteer in a patient organization and one is a
hospitalized patient. The presentation emphasized this and discussed how this gives certain
limitations and possibilities for the peer-to-peer work and self-help activities in the health care
system.

Denmark – Frivilligcentre & Selvhҽlp
Dannie Lonne Larsen /Volunteer Centre and Self Help Denmark





Umbrella organization of currently 80 regional volunteer centres and self-helps
organizations across Denmark
Dedicated to develop civil society and volunteering and to promote and support self-help
groups
Independent of government, party political and religious interests

Core activities








Capacity building and consultancy
Knowledge building and sharing
Networking between members and sectors
Education of staff and volunteers
Documentation
Promoting and Lobbyism
Running different projects

In 2016, there were about 600 self-help groups; more than 5000 citizens participated in
groups run by 745 volunteers.
14th European Experts Meeting on Self Help Support 2017 – Nottingham
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Finland – Naistenkartano ry -Novat
Helena Palojarm/ Dimensions of Peer Support

Peer support activity is perceived to have three main dimensions; early-, restoring- and
rehabilitating.
Early support aims to prevent deterioration in individual´s ability to control their life or to prevent
the impact of altered life circumstances intensifying, caused by a crisis. Problems such as family crisis
can often be prevented or delayed with early support.
Early stage NOVAT- self help group is an example of early support. It means also preventive work to
those who start the programme. Women don´t have to confess any problem, addiction or harmful
alcohol use before starting the NOVAT- programme. Groups work according to a NOVAT-self help
method without a professional leader. Staff taught the group method and built the structures that
support women´s work in self help groups. NOVAT-groups get counselling and support and groups
use manual based on six level program.
Restoring peer support can operate alongside professional support or in collaboration with
professional support.
Rehabilitating peer support supports after crisis providing information and security and pays
attention to inner strength. Those who attend to groups usually have the same problem and peer
support- groups are very important in crisis situations.
Peer support, that works like rehabilitation is part of a professional rehabilitation. It can operate
alongside professional support or it can continue from where the professional support ends.
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Germany – Deustche Arbeitsgemeinschaft Selsthilfegruppen
Jürgen Matzat/ Self Help in Germany

This presentation shows the self help landscape in Germany. Self-help groups (on local level), selfhelp organisations (on federal or federal state level) and self-help clearinghouses (“Kontaktstellen”)
on local or regional level are well established in Germany. These three technical terms can even be
found in the law (law book V, §20). A definition of the term “self help groups” by an organization for
the general promotion of and support for self help groups no matter what the subject is given.
Some milestones of the development of self help in Germany over the last four decades are
mentioned. These include






an early research project
the establishment of the self help promoting organisation (mentioned above as a registered
society)
the foundation of a national self help clearinghouse
government programmes of pilot projects on support for self help groups
legislation on financial support for self help groups, organizations and clearinghouses
through statutory health insurance schemes and the involvement of self helpers as “patient
representatives” in decision making bodies of Germany’s health care system.
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Germany –„Nationale Kontakt- und Informationsstelle zur Anregung und Unterstützung
von Selbsthilfegruppen (NAKOS)“.
Miriam Walther/ Self Help in Germany

NAKOS is a nationwide clearinghouse, founded in 1984 and located in Berlin. The presentation
focused on NAKOS’s current areas of work:







new media use in self help
young people in self help
autonomy
patient participation
„self help friendliness in hospitals“

as well as on NAKOS´s regular tasks: address database and publication of information material.
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Greece - Self Help Promotion Program
Alexandros Georgiou, Kiki Dimitriadou, Sotiris Lainas /Utilizing self-help/mutual aid
practices in somatic diseases field

Self-help/mutual aid practices are rather uncommon among health professionals and patient
associations and there is lack of adequate training regarding the philosophy of self-help support in
Greece.
The presentation attempts to describe a new project conducted by Self Help Promotion Program
regarding the dissemination of self- help/mutual aid practices in the field of health. The project has
dual targeting: a) the sensitization of health professionals in the idea of self-help/mutual aid and b)
the training of stakeholders in order to enable them to initiate their own groups. The presentation
includes the main steps/parts of the project as well as a brief description of the chapters of the first
Greek guidebook for the creation of a self-help group. In addition, we present an extent analysis of
the philosophy that transpires the whole project such as the emphasis on the horizontal
collaboration with health professionals and stakeholders, the solidarity and mutual aid orientation of
the self-help idea and the respect of the independence and autonomy of the groups. We conclude
describing the Self-help Promotion Program’s effort to incorporate the forth-mentioned project in
national health care policies through our collaboration with the Primary Health Care Department of
the Ministry of Health.
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Israel – ETZA Israel Self and Mutual Help Center
Anat Moshe /About ETZA

http://esra-magazine.com/self-help
ETZA is the only not-for-profit self help organisation in Israel. After 25 years, ETZA was under threat
of closure, but a few years later, the Government opened a few Clearing houses. There is a big
Clearinghouse in Jerusalem.
ESRA online magazine provides self help group information. It is a community forum run by
volunteers. The Government provides minimal funding.
Anat works as a freelancer, linking between all offices at different locations. There is a small budget
to employ staff.
Achievements


Engaging with Bar Ilan University, which has opened a Clearinghouse with a ‘Community
clinic’ that is run by students. Anat is supporting them to research key activists in self help
groups



Organising a conference for 200 people focussed on awareness raising of self help



Creating a paper for the University Community Clinic as a tool

Hopes for the future – That Bar Ilan University completes the research on the benefits of self help.
Self help has been taking place in Israel for 25 years, but there is no research.
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Italy – Cordinamento Toscano Gruppi di Auto Aiuto
Ayres Marques Pinto and Francesca Foccardi /Creation of Self Help groups after natural
disasters

Between 2016 and 2017, strong earthquakes destroyed two central regions in Italy (Marche and
Umbra.) These earthquakes caused: 299 deaths, 388 serious injuries, 17,000 people lost their
homes. Today in Italy, 24 million people live in high seismic risks areas. When the earth shakes and
everything collapses, the sense of security and confidence collapse too. This causes deep emotions.
There are three steps after a natural disaster
Heroic phase During the early stages of emergency the rescues are efficient to answer to primary
needs.
Honeymoon phase
This stage is distinguished by rebuilding of houses, repairing of roads network.
Reconstruction allows people to create a sort of normality.
Phase of disillusion
The pain of loss becomes more real. A natural disaster produces high stress with long-term psychophysical consequences such as Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder - DSPT.
During our pilot project, we set up two types of self help groups in some areas of earthquake
destruction:
1. Groups of people who had suddenly lost someone in an earthquake
2. Groups of people who had suffered various types of loss: loss of their home or work. People who
were afraid and asked for support.
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Netherlands - The Foundation Self Help Connect Netherlands
Wim George Venhuis/ Self help in the Netherlands

The Netherlands has a population of 17 million people. According to a recent survey, it is ninth best
country for healthcare. The challenges are the cost of new treatments; an ageing society and raising
the costs of care. Care responsibility now falls with the municipalities, rather than nationally.
Self help in the Netherlands – Selfhulp network






x120 self help groups
x70 subjects
25 years’ experience
x4 0.5 employees
financed by the municipalities

How can we raise awareness of self help better? Inform care professionals. They ran a local project
to contact GP practices and staff and reached x320 practices. They produced promotional materials
as part of the campaign and ran x70 workshops.
Caregivers need a social map of self-care/self help support options. They created a website so that
people could contact peers in the same situation (via email/what’s app etc.) and provided practical
information.
Project 2018-2020 This is based on similar lines. ‘Positive health’ – a new vision about people’s
social and emotional resilience. The collaboration of health and social care organisations, GP
practices, hospitals, councils and health insurance companies.
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Norway – Selvhjelp Norge
Kari Witsøe and Kari Kastmann / Self help in Norway

Norway presented two cases about how Self-help Norway works locally. As a competence center,
self-help Norway does organize self-help groups, but assists municipalities, non-governmental
organizations and others in the work with contact points. The cases highlighted how long it can take
before a municipality establishes a contact point and how vulnerable it can be when the contact
points are driven by volunteers. Norway also highlighted the importance of networking to keep up
the interest in self-help.
Selvhjelp Norge - Distriktskontor Rogaland
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Switzerland – Selbsthilfe Schweiz
Sarah Wyss/Projects update
The Swiss delegates were unable to attend the 2017 meeting unfortunately, which they regret.
Since the previous meeting, Self Help Switzerland has developed several new projects.

1. Self-help friendly health institutions
Co-operation between self help centers, self help groups and health institutions now takes place in
Switzerland. The experience of patients and their relatives provides great potential for
complementary support during the treatment process. This pilot project aims to promote
community self help systematically as a supplement to hospital treatment. Co-operation between
self help and health institutions takes place in a triangle; representatives of the self help center, self
help groups and the health institution. Measures to achieve more self help friendliness in the health
institution are agreed together. The role of the self help group members is strong. The standards of
quality are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The self-presentation of self-help is possible.
Participation in a self-help group is suggested at the appropriate time.
Co-operation between self help and health institutions is guaranteed.
There is a contact person in each health institution for self help.
Exchange of information and experience between the self help groups and the health
institution is guaranteed.
6. Participation of self-help groups is guaranteed.

2. International collaboration
In the self help-friendly action group, the German network Selbsthilfefreundlichkeit und
Patientenorientierung in die Gesundheit, NANES Austria and Selbsthilfe Schweiz have joined forces
to represent self help friendliness as a common, uniform quality standard for co-operation between
self help and health and social care institutions throughout Europe.
We look forward to the results of an evaluation in 2019 and then we will decide whether to
implement the project as part of our core work or to end the project.
Further information at: www.selbsthilfefreundlichkeit.ch
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UK – Self Help UK
Martin Cook/ Training Self help groups: the pedagogy of the oppressed?

Groups can access the Knowledge Bank support package in its entirety or the component parts can
be accessed separately, according to individual groups, needs.





Becoming an Effective Trainer (for key members of your Group)
Support with creating your own training resources
Support to gain CPD accreditation for your training
Marketing of training to health professionals

Self Helpers believe:










People in difficult situations have the ability to help and support each other
People who share a common concern can offer unique mutual support
People have powerful inner resources
Ordinary people have extraordinary talents
People can deploy their own resources to address common difficulties
Pooling practical information and ways of coping increases people’s coping strategies
and skills
Self help benefits both the giver and the receiver of support
The receiver of support will in turn have the capacity to give support
Self Help makes people’s experience count.
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What I propose a pedagogy which:



Draws inspiration from the model of peer support as a blueprint for an effective approach to
training of self help group members and
Respects the lived experience of group members and the effect that this can potentially
have on their receptivity to learning.
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Guest speaker profiles
Professor Alf Collins
Clinical Director for Personalised Care/NHS England
Professor Alf Collins is a Doctor, commissioner, researcher and national policy
advisor in person-centred care. He has researched and published widely on
self-management support, shared decision-making, care planning, coproduction, patient activation and patient engagement.
Alf has worked with others to develop a number of measures of person-centred
care, including the ‘clinician support for patient activation measure’. He has a
visiting professorship in person-centred care from Coventry University and
Honorary Fellowships at the Royal College of Physicians and the Royal College
of General Practitioners.

David Pearson CBE
Sustainability and Transformation Partnership Lead/Nottingham and Nottinghamshire
David Pearson has been the Director of Adult Social Care at Nottinghamshire
County Council since 2005. His portfolio also includes Public Health,
Community Safety and Emergency planning.
In April 2014, David took up the role of President of the (national) Association
of Directors of Adult Services (ADASS) for a year and led their work with
Ministers and government on areas including implementation of the Care Act,
Transforming Care for adults with learning disabilities and developing the
social care workforce. David’s role as President of ADASS also involved
speaking at national and international conferences, including the national
conference for older people in Australia. David was awarded a CBE in the
Queen’s birthday honours list in June 2016 for services to adult social care.
In May 2016, David was asked by the Chief Executive of the NHS to lead the development of a
Sustainability and Transformation Plan for health and social care services in Nottingham and
Nottinghamshire.

Kirstie McKenzie Director and facilitator/Touch Design
Kirstie is a director at an award-winning creative design agency and has
provided management consultancy and support to numerous organisations
during her career.
Working predominantly in the arts and communications sectors, Kirstie is an
experienced facilitator and strong advocate for ‘un-conferencing’ through
Open Space events. Kirstie has delivered the Open Space approach for
public and private sector organisations - a powerful tool that engages large
groups of people in discussions to explore particular questions or issues.
Events begin with no agenda – allowing the participants the freedom to
shape the issues for discussion, seek the views and expertise of others and reach informed solutions
or a different way of thinking about the issue.
14th European Experts Meeting on Self Help Support 2017 – Nottingham
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Sarah Collis, MBA
Chief Executive Officer/Self Help UK
Sarah Collis has more than 25 years’ experience working in health and
social care and volunteer and third sector organisations to tackle health
inequalities and promote community empowerment. She joined Self
Help Nottingham in 2008 from the Big Lottery Fund, where she coordinated the funding of infrastructure within the third sector.
In 2013 under Sarah’s leadership, the charity to became a national
organisation in 2013. Self Help UK is recognised as the country’s leading
charity in supporting, growing and promoting a thriving self help
community – supporting people to find their own solutions to health and
social challenges through mutual aid.
Sarah is the vice chair of the Nottingham and Nottinghamshire
Sustainability and Transformation Partnership Advisory Group which provides expert advice on the
development and delivery of the local five-year plan for health and social care.
She is an elected member of the National Council of Voluntary Organisations Assembly (NCVO) and
was awarded the Leadership Fellow Award in 2015 by ACEVO, the national third sector CEO
professional body.

Michele Banton
Operations Director/Self Help UK
Michele joined the organisation in 2013. Her portfolio includes leading
operation of the Self Care Hub based in the north of the county, which
aims to build people’s confidence and reinforce positive health
behaviours, encouraging them to take control of their own health and
wellbeing.
Michele also oversees partnerships and collaborations including the
Beyond Diagnosis in project funded by the national cancer charity
Macmillan.
Michele manages key teams within the organisation to support the
organisation’s mission to promote, develop and create sustainable self
help groups. Michele and her team support groups across Nottingham
City and Nottinghamshire County to provide an environment where people have the opportunity to
share their experiences of living with a wide range of health and social care challenges and
understand that they are not alone.
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Open Space event
Invitation

Self Help UK invites you to ‘Self help for all- diversity, inclusion and access’
An Open Space event for European Experts Meeting Attendees 2017
Thursday 14th September 1.00pm – 5.30pm
At: The Embankment, Arkwright Street, Nottingham
Dear Delegates,
This year we are going to hold an ‘Open Space’ event during our European Experts Meeting. Open
Space events have been used successfully all over the world to enable self-organising groups to use
their collective imagination to deal with complex issues by sharing ideas and pooling knowledge in
an incredibly short space of time.
As a group, the European Experts hold vast amounts of knowledge about Self Help Groups, their
function, organisation and sustainability. We are therefore inviting you to join with us during the
conference to bring that knowledge and experience to answer some universal questions (and maybe
some that you think of on the day) using this exciting and successful method.
The questions we wish to explore with you are:







How can we make Self Help Groups more accessible to people?
How do we encourage a diverse community of self help groups and networks?
Whom is self help for? Who is missing and why?
How can we get professionals to understand the benefits of self help in supporting people to
self-care?
How can we encourage participation in self help of people from marginalized groups?
How do we best promote self help groups to maximize participation?

Those who attend will set the agenda and, by the end, every area of interest will have been raised
and all issues will have received discussion to the extent desired - and you will have taken part in
making it happen.
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Open Space documents created
Issue number: One
Issue: How to approach people?
Convener(s): Wim
Participants: Clare (UK) Anat (Israel)
Summary of discussion, conclusions and/or recommendations:
What works?
“Self help” term: not good associations with
Publicity materials: image & message, in a few words
Want to talk with someone who has had the same experience?
Short info on website
Eye catching materials so people pick up info
Work with designers / copywriters who understand
Conversations, case studies, websites
“There are many ways to get support”
Talk to peer?
Only recruit people to groups around an issue, maybe?
Video clips (short!) on website.

Issue number: Two
Issue: To what extent should self help embrace technology?
Convener(s): James Wheat (UK)
Participants: Dannie (Denmark), Jacki Dennis (UK)
Summary of discussion, conclusions and/or recommendations:
-

-

There is potential to explore the value of online self help via forums and phone aps. This
could be termed ‘virtual self help as a working title’.
Benefits may enable more people to be supported and connected by negating the need to
travel and physically attend meetings. With particular reference, this may support people
with rare conditions, younger people, and people with poor mobility or with low levels of
confidence and efficacy.
Challenges are clearly noted within this model, in which moderation plays a key component
in ensuring the safety and viability of any online forums. It was suggested a model of training
volunteers to act as moderators could be considered.
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A membership / registration process would be required to join a ‘forum’ hosted by the
respective Self Help organisation; however, the individual could still maintain their
anonymity whilst engaging online.
- “Virtual self help” could comprise of written forums and skype/video call type models that
would enable differing ways for users to engage.
Actions
Denmark and the UK to review the potential of Self Help online forums, and to share feedback
with each other.
Future potential
Discussion around the creation of a self help experts forum to enable members of the meeting
to continue discussion/ sharing of best practice / sharing of research.
-

Issue number: 3
Issue: How to make people understand self help as social action (with individual and collective
gains)? How to make “solidarity” great again in s.h.?
Convener(s): Miriam (Germany)
Participants: Martin (GB), Kari W (Norway), Lise (Danmark), Francesca (Italy), Helena (Finland), Ayres
(Italy), Kiki (Greece), Sotiris (Greece), Eva (Belgium)
Summary of discussion, conclusions and/or recommendations:













Shared impression that the idea of solidarity got lost in the neo-liberal paths that has been
taken in all of our countries.
What is our responsibility in this? When and why did we as supporters loose the focus?
(Re-) strengthen the solidarity aspect has a political implication: it counters the neo-liberal
model that oftentimes contributes / is responsible for the problems that self help groups
address.
Important to thin about the circumstances under which solidarity is important, for example
in Greece collective social action was getting strong when the economic situation was very
bad.
Another lesson from Greece: Collective actions starts around concrete pressing needs like
food, shelter, medical needs. In Greece, people set up community hospitals, community
kitchens.
If we want to foster collective action / the concept of the worth of solidary action (for
example among young people) we should start with their shared needs.
This means: Start with collective action that answers to practical needs (provides practical
help). From there on it could develop to something like self help groups / develops towards
emotional support (example of groups for people in earthquake areas). Being active is
important for young people.
For young people these are (among others) high stress levels, loneliness - issues that have
their origins in competition.
In Greece because of their need for belonging, young people are attracted to the Fascist
Party. They need alternative options to find a sense of belonging!
We need to find a way to show the value of cooperation as an opposite to competition – like
in the example from Annath / Israel: bring young people together at a conference where
they can feel / experience the value of self help.
At the same time, it is important to work for a chance in the political / societal structures (in
this case the way university education is organized).
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We also need to find a way to show the positive impact / the relationship between giving
help to others and receiving help from others – how can we talk about this to make people
understand this?
Peer support programs at universities could have the potential to develop into self help
groups.
Let us also focus / stress the “braveness” of being active in self help groups, that you are on
a way of positive change.

Issue number: 4
Issue: Key Requirements in setting up a self help group – menu of good practice
Convener(s): Jackie Dennis (UK)
Participants: Martin (UK), Clare (UK), Kiki (GR), Heidrun (AUT), Ayres (I)
Summary of discussion, conclusions and/or recommendations:
Start up pack:










Guidelines
Promotion – articles about topic and experiences in a newspaper
Constitution
Group Ambassador
Contract between Groups and supporting organisation
Training
Networking events
Involve professionals
Funding

How to engage new members/maintain interest of group starters over a longer period of searching
for other members: Self help Group for Self help starters
Virtual Self help Groups can be helpful in terms of rare diseases or social conditions that do not allow
coming to a meeting regularly. What needs to be in place?
Support organisations to deliver accredited training.

Issue number: 5
Issue: getting young or ethnic people to self help groups
Convener(s): Siel (Belgium)
Participants: Anat (Israel), Michele (UK), Heidrun (Austria), Sarah (UK), Alex (Greece)
Summary of discussion, conclusions and/or recommendations:
Ethnic people


Setting up specific groups for ethnic people and their conditions for example prostate cancer
for African people
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A peer for the community that will guide the person to a group for example a cooking group.
To reach them and get confident.
Bond and promote with leaders of different communities, building thrust. Bringing services
to the community and not other wise
First get to know the community
Start with specific groups first and then you bring the groups together to exchange
experiences
It is Imported that people feel save and included and get the choice for what is Imported to
them
Work with organizations to “get In”, recruit from the inside
If conditions are similar, it is easier to set background/ethnicity aside
Language is imported. You have to speak the same language
Imported to build trust by facilitating and helping the group get started in the beginning
Making networking possible between groups, share experiences

Young people







Using technology -> virtual groups make it more accessible
Starting in real life and then starting internet exchange. This way you already know each
other
One to one
Specially young people are active in mental health, encourage them
Young role models are imported for shg. It makes it more attractive for young people
First contact is the website, make it count. Make shore the website is attractive, easy, good
information, nice photos (also of younger people)

Issue number: 6
Issue: Does the self-help clearing house have a role in supporting hospital staff collaborating with
SHG
Convener(s): Eva Castro (BE)
Participants: James Wheat (UK), Dannie (Denmark), Lise (DK), Alex (Greece), Annat (Israel)
Summary of discussion, conclusions and/or recommendations:








SH clearing houses have a role in supporting professionals
Important to know why they ask for support: is there something going wrong?
SH clearing houses have 3 target groups:
o Citizens and their relatives
o Self help groups
o Professionals
It is a compliment that professionals ask for support, it is an opportunity
SH clearing houses are independent, so they are in a good position to coordinate the
involvement of experts by experience
General remarks:
o Be careful with data protection
o Only 5% of the population joins a SHG
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Issue number: 7
Issue: With little hard evidence/data, how can we convince people of the value of self help?
Convener(s): Sarah Hewitt, Sarah Collis
Participants: Jürgen (Germany), Clare (UK), Ayres (Italy)
Summary of discussion, conclusions and/or recommendations:
Measuring the value- what are the mechanisms/indicators?
Self help is not there to save money. We can educate people on using services more wisely (e.g.
reduce cost/demand) but must insist that involvement is patient’s choice not GP decision.
The fact that people are motivated to join self help groups is proof itself that they have value. We
could borrow evidence from psychotherapy- it is well established that group psychotherapy works.
Key is the human interaction.
Are self help groups a placebo? If so, that is fine as they work!
Approach those with empathy naturally- self help groups have the same principle.
Evidence shows that people in self help groups are more informed about their condition and the
treatment.
Study in Germany, Austria, Switzerland provided mapping about numbers of people/groups.
Proposed action:
1. EEM becomes a formal network with ToR and partnership agreement
2. Each member approach University in their country to run control study
3. Individual results but also brought together
Turn question on its head- why self help is good, no need for hard evidence- a burden. Value of lived
experience- how can we use to win over politicians?
Research in USA- established ‘Task Force’ to research self help in mental health field.
Proposed action: That EEM network brings together research from each country from different
journals about self help.
Research in Italy showing that self help is beneficial carries weight and helps lead to funding.
“Not everything that is important can be measured, not everything that is measured is important.”
(Einstein)
Politics heavily affects funding decisions! What will win votes?
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Issue number: 8
Issue: Using social media to…
Convener(s): Sarah Hewitt
Participants: Sarah Collis UK, Wim Venhuis (Netherlands), Sotiris (Greece), Siel (Belgium), Miriam
(Germany), Helena (Finland)
Summary of discussion, conclusions and/or recommendations:
Greece – our SHGs are using closed Facebook groups yet our staff are not so keen on using social
media to promote the organisation or communicate with group members.
Talked about in the ‘interim period’ of the technology age we need to do online and paper – Belgium
said they stopped ‘hard copy’ comms but got complaints so went back to it!
Communications has many disciplines so whilst small organisations may have all round
communications support they will still need specialist expertise to develop a social media strategy /
branding etc.
Three purposes for social media discussed:
1) Closed forums for group support online
2) Closed groups (Facebook/WhatsApp
3) Using social media to promote our organisations, raise awareness of self help, what it is and
its value
Actions:
1) Set up a closed forum for EEM members to keep relationships and momentum going
between two-yearly meetings.
2) Piece of work for SHUK - to ask key points of contacts within SHGs to join their closed
Facebook groups so they can post information and opportunities but not interfere!
3) Action: Sarah Collis to share starter pack and social media training delivered to groups with
the EEM membership
Challenge:
All EEM member orgs to set up a Twitter profile, follow their stakeholders and key
influencers and use the hashtag #EESH to bring all our tweets together

Issue number: 9
Issue: Research and self help – Israel University
Convener(s):
Participants:
Summary of discussion, conclusions and/or recommendations:
Discussion took place regarding the requirement to research self help to prove the effectiveness and
impact, with a particular reference to a potential research opportunity with a university in Israel. Key
discussion areas included;
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-

A need to clarify who is the target audience for the research (i.e. is it to encourage
individuals to understand the benefits of self help / influence governments to ultimately
invest more money in self help).

-

There may be a need for research to prove quality of life benefits and economic benefits of
self help.

-

Existing research may demonstrate improvement of treatment compliance, empowerment
and informed decision-making. It may be useful to utilize the existing research via a
literature review.

-

More broadly, there may be opportunities for self help organizations to liaise with
universities to explore whether masters level (MA) students can complete research in this
field. This will provide low cost research and may help raise awareness levels and increase
the quantity of ‘low level’ research.

-

The group identified the need for an achievable research design, which may take a
qualitative methodology.
“What are self help groups doing?”
“Paint the picture of self help groups”
“General benefits of self help groups to participants”

-

Within the context of Israel, the benefit of accurately mapping the number of self help
groups and self helpers was discussed. This design would enable further context to be given
to who accesses self help support (Age, gender, location, how did they come to the group).

-

Nvivo software programme was discussed as a tool to navigate through large qualitative
data sets and provide quantitative information from the existing data.

Issue number: 10
Issue: Self-help group for the dying?
Convener(s): Ayres Marques Pinto (Italia)
Participants: Martin Cook (UK), Heidrun Rader (Austria), Siel Pirard (Belgium)
Summary of discussion, conclusions and/or recommendations:
The question was if there might be any sense proposing a group for people who are facing end of
life.
The answer seems to be positive, under certain conditions.
People who are dying have difficulties to talk about their situation with other fellows who are not
facing the same problem.
A Bereavement Support Group should proposed without explicitating that is a self-help group
The group should be open both for people who are aware of their situation and for those who don’t
acknowledge it
It is necessary to get information about existing experience in the world
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Issue number: 11
Issue: How to become a clearing house?
Convener(s): Francesca Focardi (IT) Jackie Dennis (UK)
Participants: Jürgen (Ger) Elaine (Fin)
Summary of discussion, conclusions and/or recommendations:
Discussion about the most important points for opening a small Clearing House:
-

To have documents of other European Clearing Houses
To prepare reviews of the most important research around the effective of self help groups
To try to contact local Public Health Service for describing the characteristics of a Clearing
House
Better to start with a local level and not a regional level
To try to describe the difference mean of “Organizations” and an “Institutions”
To find national public health documents, for example guide lines, which suggest the
importance of implementation of self help groups.

Issue number: 12
Issue: ideas on refugee self help groups-how to make self help groups relevant approach to
immigrants and refugees
Convener(s): Kari (nor), Alex (gr)
Participants: Sotiris (gr), Miriam (ger), Sarah (UK), Dannie (den)
Summary of discussion, conclusions and/or recommendations:







Explaining the refugee situation in Greece (starting with the fact that freedom is the basic
issue for them)
Addiction problems in refugee camps in Greece related directly to their living conditions
Examples of supporting refugees in various conditions, fields and countries
Trying to facilitate the formation of a self help group of Farsi-speaking refugees (problems,
difficulties, priorities)
Suggestions on solidarity bridges within community, activities, connection to other
community examples in other countries
Not focusing that much on the addiction problems, but to their basic human needs and to
bringing them closer to the community
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Contact details of participants 2017

Name

Organisation

Email

Eva Castro

www.zelfhulp.be

evamarie.castro@kuleuven.be

Martin Cook

www.selfhelp.org.uk

martin.cook@selfhelp.org.uk

Kiki Dimitriadou

www.selfhelp.gr

dimitriadouk@selfhelp.gr

Francesca Focardi

www.autoaiutotoscana.org

focardi@email.it

Alexandros Georgiou

www.selfhelp.gr

ageorgiou73@gmail.com

Kari Kastmann

www.selvhjelp.no

karik@selvhjelp.no

Sotiris Lainas

www.selfhelp.gr

lainas@selfhelp.gr

Dannie Lønne Larsen

www.frise.dk

dannie@frise.dk

Jürgen Matzat

www.dag-shg.de

Juergen.Matzat@psycho.med.uni-giessen.de

Anat Moshe

anat4762@012.net.il

Helena Palojärvi

www.naistenkartano.com

helena.palojarvi@nic.fi

Siel Pirard

www.zelfhulp.be

siel.pirard@kuleuven.be

(Pascal Pfister)

www.selbsthilfeschweiz.ch

p.pfister@selbsthilfeschweiz.ch

Ayres Marques Pinto

ayresmarques@gmail.com

Clare Quigley

www.autoaiutotoscana.org
www.festivaldelsapervivere.com
www.selfhelp.org.uk

Heidrun Rader

www.wig.or.at

heidrun.rader@wig.or.at

Lise Sjelberg

www.frise.dk

lises@hjerteforeningen.dk

Miriam Walther

www.nakos.de

miriam.walther@nakos.de

Wim Venhuis

www.zelfregietool.nl

wim@zelfregienetwerk.nl

James Wheat

www.selfhelp.org.uk

james.wheat@selfhelp.org.uk

Kari Witsøe

www.selvhjelp.no

kariw@selvhjelp.no

Sarah Collis

www.selfhelp.org.uk

Sarah.collis@selfhelp.org.uk

Michele Banton

www.selfhelp.org.uk

Michele.banton@selfhelp.org.uk

(Sarah Wyss)

www.selbsthilfeschweiz.ch

s.wyss@selbsthilfeschweiz.ch

clare.quigley@selfhelp.org.uk
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Appendix 1 Country
Information

Estimated
number of selfhelp groups

Estimated
number of selfhelp
clearinghouses
or similar
organizations
Notable
changes and
trends regarding
self-help groups
and self-help
promotion in
each country
these last years

Austria

About 70 nationwide Self Help Organisations
About 1.600 self help groups in all regions of Austria
Austria has 8,75 million inhabitants. That is about 18 groups per
100.000 inhabitants.
Drug and Alcohol
About 5-10%
Long term Health conditions (physical
60%
health)
Long term Health conditions (mental
20%
health)
Family support/Social issues
15%
 There are 12 self help clearinghouses in Austria, called Contactand Information centers


Some of them provide weekly consultation-hours in other cities in
their region, all in all Austria has consultation hours in about 24
places



Patients’ involvement in the Austrian health care system:
Self Help Organisations’ goal is to contribute to decisions
concerning health policies and medical care in order to allow
adequate and patient-centred health care. On the other hand, policy
makers and decision makers more and more promote patients’
involvement in the Austrian health care systems. Nevertheless,
there are challenges: On federal level, we face a lack of suitable
structures and models of good practice for patients’ involvement.
On regional level, there are some successful examples.
There is a lack of competences to enable patients’ involvement on
the side of policies and a lack of competences to actively take part
in boards/committees and to take part in the decision-making
processes on the side of self-help representatives.
Further education is necessary on both sides.



Members of self-help groups are growing older. New members
seem to be rare. There are difficulties for self-help groups to find
people to take responsibility for the groups.



More and more psychotherapists as well as social- and life
consultants tend to "install" self-help groups. It is a challenge for
self-help clearinghouses to decide whether this is a therapy group
and a business area for the professional or the group corresponds
to guidelines for self help groups.



In Vienna, there is a special focus on supporting groups of people
with learning difficulties (disabilities). There is the Self-Advocacy
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Center Vienna and a Health Literacy Program for people with
learning difficulties.

Major changes
of national
policies
regarding selfhelp



Self-help clearinghouses in Austria face inconsistent funding due to
federal provinces. Therefore, the level of support for self-help
groups is different in every region.



Health Literacy is a main Public health issue in Austria since 2013.
Self-help groups are contributing to improve Health Literacy.
(Providing health related information, contributing to compliance,
etc.)  further Information in the presentation



Public funding for ARGE Selbsthilfe Österreich has stopped. ARGE
Selbsthilfe is the Austrian association of nationwide Self-Help
Organisations, working on a special health topic and self-help
clearinghouses. Major tasks are advocacy for self- help at federal
level, promotion of patients’ involvement as well as support and
quality development of self-help in Austria.
The association is forced to have a critical look at it’s structures and
goals.
The development of new structures and associations is in progress.
The Main Association of Austrian Social Security Institutions
supports this process.

Belgium

Estimated number of
self-help groups

1500 in Flanders
Patient support groups
Special situations
Addiction
Disability
Psychosocial

658
231
46
135
83

Estimated number of
self-help
clearinghouses or
similar organizations

Belgium

Flemisch region +
Dutch speaking
Brussels

Vlaams
PatientenPlatform

Trefpunt Zelfhulp

Walloon region +
French speaking
Brussels

Ligue des Usagers
des Service de
Santé
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Notable changes and

trends regarding selfhelp groups and selfhelp promotion in each 
country these last years


Major changes of
national policies
regarding self-help





Since there is a higher need from the authorities and
sponsors to be more accountable, self-help groups
experience a bigger administrative burden.
Organisations with similar interests or conditions unite into
umbrella organisations while at the same time small and
very specific self-help groups arise.
Established organisations did such a good job on advocacy
that the government is willing to act on their demands.
Consequently, some of those organisations need to define
other priorities (e.g. IBD-nurse).
Patient Participation
Socialization of care (reduction of hospital beds)
Regional clearinghouse for self-help and advocacy (to be
continued)

Denmark

Estimated number of selfhelp groups

600
Drug and Alcohol
Long term Health conditions
Family support

Estimated number of selfhelp clearinghouses or
similar organizations

14 independent self-help organizations and 36 as part of a
volunteer centre are members of FriSe
Many other organisations are running their own self-help
groups but we don’t have a number

Notable changes and trends
regarding self-help groups
and self-help promotion in
each country these last
years
Major changes of national
policies regarding self-help

New projects but despite their success we are not getting
more members or more groups and participants nationwide.

Nothing of notice
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Finland
Estimated number of selfhelp groups

14715
Based on examination of Citizen Forum;
In Finland 5% of people over 15 years age participate in
peer support groups.
We have counted estimated number of peer support
groups from the population and from the size of peer
support groups in Finland.
Based on our discussion and presumption:
(there is no official statistics)
Drug and Alcohol

Estimated number of selfhelp clearinghouses or
similar organizations
Notable changes and trends
regarding self-help groups
and self-help promotion in
each country these last
years

2. (more)

Long term Health conditions

1. (most)

Family support

3. (less)

We don´t have clearinghouses in Finland

Peer support activity has grown in projects.
Peer support has extended to the new areas.

Germany

Estimated number of selfhelp groups

Estimated number of selfhelp clearinghouses or
similar organisations
Notable changes and trends
regarding self-help groups
and self-help promotion in
each country these last
years

100,000
Drug and Alcohol
Long term Health conditions
Family support

340
Losses in some areas, like breast cancer.
Growth in a number of groups for mental disorders and
rare diseases.
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Major changes of national
policies regarding self-help

Self-help groups are widely accepted as “complementary”
to professional treatment and care. Self-helpers as “patient
representatives” (besides others) are widely accepted in
bodies, committees, and advisory boards in the health
systems. Public funding (through statutory health insurance
schemes) nearly doubled to now more than 1 Euro per
insured person (over 70 million euro) in total.

Greece

Estimated number of selfhelp groups

Estimated number of selfhelp clearinghouses or
similar organizations

Notable changes and trends
regarding self-help groups
and self-help promotion in
each country these last
years

267
74
Drug and Alcohol
Long term Health conditions 83
110
Family support
Self – Help Promotion Program (operating in four cities) is
the only state program that attempts to promote and
disseminate the idea and the practices of s/h in various
psychosocial and physical health problems and facilitate the
creation of s/h groups, although the program is financed by
Ministry of Health for other purposes (self-help promotion to
the field of addiction and substance abuse and behavioural
addictions treatment)
Self-Help Groups:
Addiction field:
1. Increased number of 12 step programs, increase in
membership
2. 12 steps groups consist the majority of self- help
groups in the addiction field
3. Professionalization & commercialization of the 12
step groups due to private treatment centers
Mental Health field:
1. Differences in self-definition (patients, users,
survivors)
2. Some of the groups have more radical views
concerning the term “mental disability”
3. Involvement of professionals, big pharma and
government funding in the groups
4. Prevalence of groups which are professional
directed (involve professionals) – recession of
groups which is totally independent from
professional involvement
Physical Health – Disability field:
1. No significant difference from the last report in
numbers (approx. 100 )
2. Need for mapping and setting the criteria
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Self- Help Promotion:
1. Expansion of the promotion of self-help ideas to
health professionals and stakeholders due to the
utilization of the network of the four self-help
promotion programs around Greece => the idea of
self-help is more widespread (unofficially) among
professionals (via seminars, training, publications,
conferences)
2. Self-Help Promotion Program’s new project: The
dissemination of self-help idea and practices in the
physical health field
3. After the development of 4 SHPP in Greece the idea
of self-help is more widespread (unofficially) among
professionals (via seminars, training, publications,
conferences)
4. Self- help Promotion Program’s participation in
medical conferences to promote the idea of self-help
among doctors
Major changes of national
policies regarding self-help

1. No significant changes in national policies regarding
self-help
2. The first time that the term “self-care” is introduced
in national policies is in the new Primary Health
Care Act in 2017
3. Effort to incorporate the new project for the
promotion of self-help in physical health in a pilot
program in the Ministry of Health

Israel

Estimated number of selfhelp groups

We don’t have all data but we estimate around 1000
Drug and Alcohol
Long term Health conditions
Family support
other

Estimated number of selfhelp clearinghouses or
similar organizations
Notable changes and trends
regarding self-help groups
and self-help promotion in
each country these last
years

Over 80
Over 300
Over 300
250

7

BAR ILAN UNIVRSITY open a type of
Clearinghouse, which they call community clinic.
The clinic will provide services and cancelation to students
that intend to lead social inactive.
It also plan to conduct research on self help groups.
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Major changes of national
policies regarding self-help

Non – unfortunately

Italy

Estimated number of selfhelp groups

3500 self help groups
Drug and Alcohol
Long term Health conditions
Family support

Estimated number of selfhelp clearinghouses or
similar organizations

1500
800
1200

2

Notable changes and trends
regarding self-help groups
and self-help promotion in
each country these last
years

Self help groups are
increased in these areas: Work loss
- Loneliness
- Metabolic diseases
- Families of Alzheimer's
patients

Major changes of national
policies regarding self-help

The economic crisis has
considerably reduced
resources to encourage
local action groups

The Netherlands

Estimated number of selfhelp groups

Estimated number of selfhelp clearinghouses or
similar organizations

There are 282 patient organisations known in Holland.
Self help groups; there are numerous but organized
there are only about 160 groups mostly in the two
southern regions of Holland: Brabant and Limburg.
Drug and Alcohol
24
Long term Health conditions 15
Family support
18
There are nationwide 5-6 organisations that concern
about selfhelpgroups.
Clearinghouses, depends on the definition. Sorry, no
answer.
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Notable changes and trends
regarding self-help groups
and self-help promotion in
each country these last
years

The most important change in the last few years of the
government is the approach of creating better care with
collaboration and innovation to cut the costs. Focusing
on own-force, more selfdirection and more use of the
informal (unpaid) care.
The second important development is a fast growing new
vision of Positive Health that is embraced in al layers of
care and welfare. This vision assumes resilience of man
in dealing with physical and mental challenges in life. It is
promoting selfdirection and is related to selfhelp in the
balance of all different life dimensions that are important
in a person’s life.

Major changes of national
policies regarding self-help

Norway

Estimated number of selfhelp groups

There are many different self-help groups. We have
experience with these types of groups:
• traditional Self Help groups for people with specific
diagnoses such as anxiety, eating disorders, cancer,
diabetics, addiction, and obesity problems etc.
• neutral groups, where the participants have different
problems within the same group, but share the same
motivation to create change

Estimated number of selfhelp clearinghouses or
similar organisations

There are now 2 clearing houses (LINKs) in Norway, LINK
Oslo and LINK Trondheim

Notable changes and trends
regarding self-help groups
and self-help promotion in
each country these last
years

The National Resource Center for Self Help is financed by
The Norwegian Directorate of Health. Local meeting points
are owned and funded by local authorities. These are small
offices, which support people who want to start/participate
in a self-organized self-help group.
By the end of 2016, Selvhjelp Norge had registered 139
local meeting points.
Self-help Norway's regional offices support the local
meeting points with information, knowledge and experience
about self-help. The regional offices more often work
alongside with the local meeting points in order to reach a
broader spectre of stakeholders at local level, and as a
resource to develop local communication and networks for
self help.
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Major changes of national
policies regarding self-help

The Public Health Report (Report No. 34, 2012/13),
describes self-help as a part of the work with public health.
The authorizing of self-help in the public health policy
makes the information work easier for us and makes the
self-help philosophy and knowledge a part of new
networks.

Switzerland

Estimated number of self
help groups

Estimated number of self
help clearinghouses or
similar organisations

2500
(growth still continues)
Psychological and somatic
75%
themes
Somatic themes
25%
20 regional contact centers to promote self help
Many groups are also connected to a health league

Notable changes and trends
regarding self help groups
and self help promotion in
each country these last
years

First national study about Self-help in Switzerland (august
17)

Major changes of national
policies regarding self help

We still haven’t a legal base to be supported by the
Government.

Development and start of several projects:
- Self help and migration
- Self help friendly health institutions
- Self help Chats
- National day of Self-help
- New structure in the French spoken party of
Switzerland
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UK

Estimated number of selfhelp groups

No national figures currently.
Nottingham and Nottinghamshire directly support 300+
groups.
Drug and Alcohol
Long term Health conditions
Family support (including
carers)

20
260
70

Estimated number of selfhelp clearinghouses or
similar organisations

SHUK is the only nationally focussed organisation.
There are a number of organisations that support self help
groups to develop – larger charities that facilitate self help
groups but no other self help group campaign/policy
organisation.

Notable changes and trends
regarding self-help groups
and self-help promotion in
each country these last
years

Introduction of Social Prescribing as a policy direction
nationally has raised profile of peer-to-peer support and
increased potential for self help groups and a ‘clearing
house’ approach to be developed.

Major changes of national
policies regarding self-help

Emphasis on ‘self-management’ for long term health
conditions has led to new opportunities for self help groups
to develop own training programmes and has put peer
support as a central premise for personalised care,
however this has been overshadowed by one-to-one peer
support to date with the ‘group’ experience excluded
directly from policy. This is our challenge at SHUK.
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